Introduction
In Drosophila, the secreted semaphorin Sema II has been implicated as an inhibitor of axon terminal branch During nervous system development, axons migrate formation (Matthes et al., 1995) . However, the mechaalong prescribed pathways in the embryo to reach their nisms through which these semaphorins produce their appropriate synaptic targets. One mechanism that conrepellent or inhibitory actions have not been determined. tributes to accurate pathfinding is long-range chemoreNeuropilin is a transmembrane protein initially identipulsion, the guidance of axons away from nontarget fied by Fujisawa and colleagues as an epitope recogregions by diffusible chemorepellent factors secreted nized by a monoclonal antibody (A5) that labels specific by nontarget cells. Experiments in which axons are consubsets of axons in the developing Xenopus nervous fronted with nontarget tissues in tissue culture and are system (Takagi et al., 1987; Fujisawa et al., 1989 ; Takagi repelled by these tissues at a distance have demonet al., 1991) . Neuropilin comprises in its extracellular strated the existence of diffusible chemorepellent actividomain two CUB motifs, two domains with similarity to ties for numerous axonal classes, as well as for migrating the C1 and C2 domains of coagulation factors V and neuronal cells (reviewed in Tessier-Lavigne and Good-VIII, and a MAM domain (see Discussion for details). man, 1996) . At the molecular level, two families of guid-
The cytoplasmic domain of neuropilin is short (40 amino ance cues, the netrin and semaphorin families, have acids) and does not possess obvious motifs, but is highly been shown to comprise members that can function conserved among Xenopus, mouse, and chick (Takagi as diffusible chemorepellents (reviewed in Culotti and et al., 1995; Kawakami et al., 1996) . In the developing Kolodkin, 1996; Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman, 1996) . nervous systems of these three species, neuropilin is In Caenorhabditis elegans, the netrin UNC-6 is thought expressed in dynamic fashion by a variety of different to repel axons that migrate away from the netrin source classes of axons (including motor and sensory axons) since these axons are misrouted at a certain frequency as they project to their targets (e.g., Takagi et al., 1987, in unc-6 mutants;  this presumed repulsion appears to 1991 Kawakami et al., 1996) . Neuropilin can probe mediated by the candidate receptors UNC-5 and mote neurite outgrowth in vitro (Hirata et al., 1993) , and UNC-40, which are members of the immunoglobulin suforced expression of neuropilin under control of the perfamily (Leung-Hagesteijn et al., 1992; Chan et al., ␤-actin promoter in transgenic mice results in axonal 1996). Similarly, in vertebrates netrin-1 can repel subsets defasciculation (Kitsukawa et al., 1995) . These results of motor axons that migrate away from a source of have led to the suggestion that neuropilin might mediate netrin-1 (Colamarino and Tessier-Lavigne, 1995; axon-axon or axon-target interactions or play other Echavarria et al., 1997), a process that might involve roles in axon growth and guidance through interactions with either heterophilic or homophilic binding partners vertebrate homologs of UNC-5 and UNC-40, which have (Takagi et al., 1991; , although the precise function cDNA specifically bound Sema III-AP ( Figure 2D ) but not AP or a netrin-Fc fusion protein (Keino-Masu et al., of neuropilin in axon guidance has not been defined. The forced ectopic expression of neuropilin also leads 1996) ( Figure 2C and data not shown). Nucleotide sequencing of the entire 5 kb cDNA insert to abnormalities in development of the heart and limbs, two of the nonneural regions where neuropilin is exrevealed a single long open reading frame predicted to encode a protein of 921 amino acids that appears to be pressed, which has suggested a role for neuropilin in organogenesis outside the nervous system (Kitsukawa the rat homolog of neuropilin, which had previously been isolated from mouse, chicken, and Xenopus .
As a first step toward understanding the mechanisms al. , 1991 Kawakami et al., 1996) . We further isolated a cDNA encoding a human neuropilin homolog through which semaphorin proteins produce their repulsive actions on axons, we have sought to identify binding from a fetal human brain library (see Experimental Procedures). The predicted rat and human proteins ( Figure  proteins for Sema III on the surfaces of sensory axons. Here we identify neuropilin as a Sema III-binding protein 3A) share a high degree of sequence homology with the mouse protein (97% and 93% identity at the amino acid expressed by these axons as well as by other Sema III-responsive axons, and we show that antibodies to level, respectively) and have the domain structure previously described for neuropilins from other species, neuropilin block the collapse-inducing and repulsive actions of Sema III. These results support the hypothesis including a short but highly conserved cytoplasmic domain ( Figure 3B ; see Discussion). that neuropilin is a receptor or a component of a receptor complex that mediates the actions of Sema III on develWe next performed coimmunoprecipitation experiments to test whether the binding of Sema III-AP to oping rat sensory axons. Similar results have been obtained by A. L. Kolodkin et al. (1997 [this issue of Cell] Leder, 1990) , providing of Sema III to that of alkaline phosphatase (AP), a readily evidence for a direct interaction between the neuropilin detectable histochemical reporter (Flanagan and Leder, ectodomain and Sema III. 1990) , and expressed the resulting chimeric protein (Figure 1A) in human embryonic kidney 293 cells. This protein could be detected by Western blotting in condiNeuropilin Binds Both the Semaphorin and the C-Terminal Domains of Sema III tioned medium from these cells as a major band of ‫081ف‬ kDa, consistent with the combined sizes of Sema III Sema III consists of a signature semaphorin domain, a single immunoglobulin (Ig) domain, and a carboxyand AP; a few smaller products, apparently degradation products, were also detected in this medium ( Figure 1B) .
terminal (C) domain that is rich in basic residues Luo et al., 1993; Messersmith et al., 1995 ; When this medium was applied to dissociated sensory neurons from dorsal root ganglia (DRG), AP reactivity Pü schel et al., 1995) . The conservation of semaphorin domains among different semaphorin family members could be detected on the cell bodies, axons, and growth cones of neurons from E14 DRG (Figures 1D and 1H) (reviewed in Kolodkin, 1996) suggests the potential importance of this domain for function. The functions of but not E18 DRG ( Figure 1F ). AP alone, also expressed in 293 cells, did not bind cells at either age (Figures 1C, the other two domains are unknown, although the basic nature of the C domain has suggested a role for this 1E, and 1G). The binding of Sema III-AP to E14 but not E18 DRG cells is not unexpected since at E14 DRG domain in mediating interactions with cell surfaces or the extracellular matrix (Luo et al., 1993) . To determine axons can be repelled by a factor, likely Sema III, secreted by the ventral spinal cord (Fitzgerald et al., 1993;  which domain(s) of Sema III mediates the interaction between Sema III and neuropilin, constructs encoding Messersmith et al., 1995; Shepherd et al., 1997) , whereas by E18 they are no longer repelled by this tissue (Fitzgervarious fusions of AP to different portions of Sema III ( Figure 4B ) were expressed in COS cells. Media condiald et al., 1993) , perhaps reflecting a down-regulation of their responsiveness to Sema III.
tioned by these cells were applied to COS-7 cells expressing neuropilin to test for binding of AP fusion proTo identify Sema III-binding proteins on E14 rat DRG neurons, a cDNA expression library was constructed in teins ( Figures 4E-4H ); in positive control experiments, binding was observed with medium containing fulla COS cell expression vector using cDNA derived from E14 DRG tissue (see Experimental Procedures). Pools length Sema III-AP ( Figure 4D ) but not AP alone ( Figure  4C ). Binding was also observed with AP fusion proteins of ‫0002-0001ف‬ cDNA clones from the library were transfected into COS cells and screened for the prescomprising the semaphorin and Ig domains (AP-SI) (Figure 4E) or just the semaphorin domain (AP-S) (Figure ence of cells that bound Sema III-AP. A positive pool was identified after screening 70 pools (Figure 2A ). After 4F), but not with a fusion protein comprising a truncated semaphorin domain (AP-⌬S) ( Figure 4G ), suggesting three rounds of screening subpools from this pool (Figure 2B) , a single cDNA encoding a Sema III-AP binding that the integrity of the semaphorin domain is required for binding. Surprisingly, binding was also observed with activity was identified. COS-7 cells transfected with this AP fusion proteins comprising only the C domain (AP-C) limitation of these experiments is that we used partially purified conditioned media (see Experimental Proce-( Figure 4H ) or both the Ig and C domains (data not shown). These results provide evidence that both the dures), which in the case of Sema III-AP and AP-C contain both the full-length fusion proteins and truncated semaphorin and the C domains of Sema III can bind neuropilin. The binding of the C domain does not appear forms that are presumed to arise by proteolysis ( Figure  1B and data not shown). For each of these fusions, the to reflect a nonspecific interaction arising from the basic nature of the C domain since we found that the C-termiestimated dissociation constant would be accurate only if all the degradation products that possess AP activity nal domain of netrin-1 (Serafini et al., 1994) , which is also highly basic but does not share any sequence homology bind with the same affinity as the intact fusion protein; this is unlikely to be the case since the media contain with the Sema III C domain, did not bind neuropilin (Z. He, C. Mirzayan, and M. T.-L., unpublished data). It is protein species that appear to correspond to AP or fragments of AP ( Figure 1B and data not shown), which do not known whether the semaphorin and the C domains bind similar or distinct regions of neuropilin.
not bind neuropilin ( Figure 2C ). This limitation does not apply to AP-S since in this case only the full-length We next measured the binding affinity of the full-length and two of the truncated fusion ligands (AP-S and AP-C) species is found in the supernatant (data not shown); the estimated dissociation constant should therefore to cells expressing neuropilin in equilibrium binding experiments, based on the relative amounts of AP activity accurately reflect the affinity of AP-S for the neuropilinexpressing cells. With these caveats, we found that the in the supernatant and bound to cells ( Figure 5 ). One to correspond to the sites of neuropilin gene expression detected by in situ hybridization, and to match the pattern previously observed in mouse and chick embryos Kawakami et al., 1996) . At E14, when afferent fibers of DRG neurons start to penetrate the dorsal spinal cord (Snider et al., 1992) , neuropilin transcripts were found in the DRG as well as in the ventral and dorsal spinal cord ( Figure 6A ), and corresponding immunoreactivity for neuropilin protein was detected on sensory and motor axons and within the spinal cord ( Figures 6B and 6C , and data not shown). The apparent correspondence of the sites of immunoreactivity and of neuropilin mRNA expression is consistent with the possibility that the antiserum specifically detects neuropilin, although we cannot exclude the possibility that it also detects an immunologically cross-reactive protein expressed in similar locations (see Discussion). Strong immunoreactivity could also be detected with this antiserum on unfixed axons and growth cones of E14 rat ner, whereas preimmune IgG, also purified on protein A, did not inhibit the repulsion (Figures 7A-7E, Table 1 , specific binding curves of Sema III-AP, AP-S, and AP-C and data not shown). To verify that this neutralizing to cells expressing neuropilin showed saturation and effect was due to antibodies directed against neuropilin could be fitted with the Hill equation (Figures 5A-5C ).
in the antiserum, aliquots of the antiserum were subPredicted values for the dissociation constants (K D ) for jected to immunodepletion by incubation with beads Sema III-AP, AP-S, and AP-C binding to neuropilinconjugated with the portion of the neuropilin ectodoexpressing cells were 0.325 nM, 1.45 nM, and 0.84 nM, main used to make the antiserum (depleted antiserum) respectively. For comparison, in the collapse assay (Fig- or with control beads (mock-depleted antiserum). The ure 8B), a half-maximal collapse response is observed mock-depleted antiserum still detected the neuropilin with conditioned medium containing 0.44 nM Sema ectodomain-AP fusion protein ( Figure 3A ) by Western III-AP (data not shown). This value is comparable to the blotting (data not shown) and was still capable of estimated KD for the interaction of Sema III-AP with blocking the inhibitory effect of Sema III-AP ( Figure 7G ). neuropilin, consistent with the possibility that an interacIn contrast, the depleted antiserum did not detect the tion of Sema III with neuropilin on DRG axons is causally neuropilin ectodomain-AP fusion protein by Western involved in mediating collapse.
blotting (data not shown) and did not block the inhibitory activity of Sema III-AP ( Figure 7F ), consistent with the Antibodies to Neuropilin Block the hypothesis that the starting antiserum blocks Sema Repulsive Action of Sema III III-AP activity by interfering with neuropilin function. We next raised an antiserum to a portion of the neuropilin ectodomain for use in tests of the functional role of neuropilin (see Experimental Procedures). By Western Antibodies to Neuropilin Also Block the Collapse-Inducing Effect of Sema III blotting of cultured E14 rat DRG neurons, the antiserum detected a major band of 120 kDa, presumably neuropiIn addition to steering DRG axons away when presented chronically from a point source, Sema III can also induce lin, as well as two smaller bands of lesser abundance, which are presumed to be neuropilin degradation prodcollapse of DRG growth cones when added acutely and uniformly to growth cones in culture (Luo et al., 1993; ucts (data not shown) . To test the potential usefulness of the antiserum for function-blocking experiments, we
Figures 8A and 8B). We therefore examined whether the anti-neuropilin antiserum could affect the activity examined whether it could detect neuropilin protein on axons. The epitope(s) on neuropilin detected by the antiof Sema III in the collapse assay. The anti-neuropilin antiserum inhibited collapse of E14 rat DRG growth serum were sensitive to fixation (see Experimental Procedures), impeding detailed analysis in tissue sections.
cones elicited by Sema III-AP or Sema III-myc ( Figure  8C and data not shown); the blocking effect showed a Nonetheless, the spatial and temporal pattern of expression of neuropilin detected with this antiserum in transdose dependence (data not shown) that was similar to that observed for the block of repulsion (Figure 7 and verse sections of rat embryos at spinal levels appeared (B) Diagram displaying the modular structure of neuropilins conserved among different species, and the five neuropilin domains (a1, a2, b1, b2, and c, as defined by Takagi et al., 1991) . (S), signal peptide; (C1r/s), complement C1r/s homology domain (CUB domain); (FV/VIII), regions of homology to coagulation factors V and VIII, the DDR tyrosine kinase, and MFGPs; (MAM), MAM domain; (TM), transmembrane domain. Table 1 ). As expected, the mock-depleted antiserum Discussion also blocked the collapse (data not shown), whereas the depleted antiserum did not ( Figure 8D ). To test the Neuropilin Is a Sema III Receptor Through expression cloning, we have identified neuropispecificity of this blockade, we took advantage of the fact that lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) can also cause lin as a Sema III-binding protein. The affinity of Sema III for neuropilin appears to be in the appropriate range collapse of DRG growth cones (Jalink et al., 1994 ; Figure  8E ). Neither the preimmune serum nor the anti-neuropilin for neuropilin to be involved in mediating growth cone collapse in response to Sema III. Further, an antiserum antiserum inhibited the collapse of DRG growth cones induced by LPA ( Figures 8E and 8F) , consistent with the directed against the ectodomain of neuropilin can block the collapse of DRG growth cones and the repulsion of hypothesis that the antiserum blocks Sema III-induced collapse by specifically inhibiting neuropilin function.
DRG axons that is elicited by Sema III in vitro. Taken together, these observations provide evidence that neual., 1996; Varela-Echavarria et al., 1997), and many cranial motor axons such as trochlear, trigeminal motor, ropilin contributes to mediating the actions of Sema III on rat DRG axons, a conclusion also reached in a parallel glossopharyngeal, and vagal axons (Serafini et al., 1996; . All of these axons exstudy by Kolodkin et al. (1997) .
The candidacy of neuropilin as a Sema III receptor is press neuropilin (Kawakami et al., 1996 ; Z. H., H. Wang, and M. T.-L., unpublished data). strengthened further by the spatiotemporal expression pattern of neuropilin. In the region of the developing Neuropilin might also play a role in mediating actions of Sema III outside the nervous system. Both neuropilin spinal cord, neuropilin is most prominently expressed by sensory neurons in the DRG, particularly on their and Sema III are expressed in a variety of nonneural tissues, including the developing cardiovascular system axons in the spinal nerves, the dorsal roots, and the dorsal funiculus, and neuropilin can also be detected and limbs (Takagi et al., 1987 (Takagi et al., , 1991 Kitsukawa et al., 1995; Pü schel et al., 1995; Wright et al., 1995;  Behar on the growth cones of axons derived from dissociated DRG neurons in culture Kawakami et al., 1996; Giger et al., 1996; Shepherd et al., 1996) . Ectopic expression of neuropilin under control of the et al., 1996; this study). The period during which neuropilin is expressed by DRG neurons (between E9 and E15.5 ␤-actin promoter in transgenic mice, in addition to causing sprouting and defasciculation of axons, leads to in the mouse, decreasing sharply thereafter [Kawakami et al., 1996] ) corresponds to the timing of projection of a variety of morphological abnormalities in nonneural tissues, including the presence of excess capillaries and Sema III-responsive DRG axons into the spinal cord. During this period, Sema III is expressed at a high level blood vessels, dilation of blood vessels, malformed hearts, and extra digits (Kitsukawa et al., 1995) . Intriguin the ventral spinal cord and has been implicated as a diffusible chemorepellent that prevents inappropriate ingly, several of these phenotypes are reminiscent, at least superficially, of defects in axonal, heart, and skeletargeting of NGF-responsive axons that normally terminate in the dorsal spinal cord (Messersmith et al., 1995;  tal development seen in Sema III knockout mice (Behar et al., 1996) . It is unclear whether the ectopic expression Pü schel et al. , 1996 Behar et al., 1996; Shepherd et al., 1997) . Our in situ hybridization studies suggest of neuropilin leads to a gain-of-function phenotype in these tissues, making cells more responsive to Sema that neuropilin may be expressed in only some populations of rat DRG cells at E14 (Figure 6A ), consistent with III, or instead is functioning to block Sema III function, perhaps though the sequestration of Sema III by cells the fact that only a subpopulation of sensory axons are Sema III-responsive at this stage (Messersmith et al., that are abnormally expressing neuropilin. Nonetheless, the finding that similar tissues are affected by ectopic Pü schel et al., 1996; Shepherd et al., 1997) . In addition to developing DRG axons, several other classes neuropilin expression and by loss of Sema III function is consistent with a possible role for neuropilin in mediatof developing axons are repelled by or collapse in response to Sema III, including sympathetic axons ing Sema III effects outside the nervous system. While these studies suggest that neuropilin is involved (Pü schel et al., 1995) , spinal motor axons (Shepherd et family are also receptors for Sema III. Since our antiserum to neuropilin could in principle cross-react with other members of the neuropilin family (even though it does not cross-react with neuropilin-2 [H. Chen and M. T.-L., unpublished data]), we cannot exclude the possibility that the antagonistic action of the antiserum on Sema III function reflects a blockade of more than one member of the neuropilin family expressed by sensory axons. Furthermore, even if neuropilin is the predominant or only member of this family involved in Sema III signaling by DRG neurons, it is unclear whether neuropilin is the entire Sema III receptor or just one component of a heteromeric Sema III receptor complex, other components of which might contribute to the affinity or specificity of ligand binding, or to transmission of the Sema III signal to the intracellular compartment (see below).
Mode of Interaction of Sema III with Neuropilin
Our experiments have provided evidence that both the C domain and the semaphorin domain of Sema III can independently bind neuropilin. The ability of both poles of the full-length Sema III molecule to bind neuropilin could provide an explanation for the data suggesting that full-length Sema III has a higher affinity for neuropilin than do either of the individual domains alone, since sequential binding of the two domains of each Sema III molecule to neighboring neuropilin molecules in the cell membrane would result in a higher apparent affinity. This observation also invites speculation that signaling in response to Sema III might be triggered by dimerization of neuropilin molecules brought together by single Sema III molecules. A more complete understanding of how the binding of the two domains affects the interaction of full-length Sema III with neuropilin will, however, require a more detailed analysis using pure proteins, as well as the use of proteins not fused to AP, a moiety that might in principle have affected the binding characteristics of different domains. whereas a CUB domain in the metalloproteinase Tolloid and AP-C with neuropilin were 55.3 Ϯ 6.5 ng/ml, 218.6 Ϯ 11.0 ng/ (a relative of BMP-1) is suggested from genetic evidence ml, and 67.2 Ϯ 3.0 ng/ml, respectively (1 nM corresponds to 170 ng/ml, 150 ng/ml, and 80 ng/ml for Sema III-AP, AP-S, and AP-C, to mediate an interaction with the BMP family member respectively). Bars indicated SEM for triplicates. Hill coefficients for decapentaplegic (Childs and O'Connor, 1994; Finelli et Sema III-AP, AP-S, and AP-C were 1.51 Ϯ 0.24, 1.70 Ϯ 0. 10, and al., 1994) . In the central portion of the neuropilin mole-1.44 Ϯ 0.07, respectively. cule, the b1 and b2 domains show homology to the C1 and C2 domains of coagulation factors V and VIII, the milk fat globule membrane proteins, and portions of two in mediating the actions of Sema III in a variety of tissues, they do not exclude the possible involvement of other receptor protein-tyrosine kinases, the discoidin domain receptor and Ptk-3 (discussed in Takagi et al., 1991 , receptor components in Sema III signaling. In particular, neuropilin is now known to be the defining member of Kawakami et al., 1996) . Finally, neuropilin also possesses a MAM domain, a ‫071ف‬ amino acid module a family that includes the related protein neuropilin-2 (H. Chen and M. T.-L., unpublished data; Kolodkin et found in diverse transmembrane proteins, including some receptor protein-tyrosine phosphatases, that has al., 1997), and it is possible that other members of this been suggested to mediate homophilic interactions (Bork and Beckmann, 1993; Zondag et al., 1995) . While the semaphorin and the C domains of Sema III might in principle bind any of these domains of neuropilin, at least one of these domains of Sema III is likely to interact with domains b1 or b2 or the MAM domain of neuropilin, since we found that a truncated form of neuropilin that lacks the amino-terminal-most 264 amino acids retains the ability to bind Sema III-AP (data not shown), and since our function-blocking antiserum was raised against this truncated protein.
The diversity of protein modules found in neuropilin is consistent with the existence of other binding partners for neuropilin. Transfection experiments using nonaggregating fibroblasts have shown that cells expressing neuropilin will bind nonexpressing cells, which has suggested the existence of an unidentified cell surface ligand for neuropilin on these cells perhaps a cell-associated semaphorin. It has been further speculated, in the absence of direct evidence, that neuropilin might bind itself in a homophilic fashion and be capable of mediating axon fasciculation or interactions of presynaptic axons with their postsynaptic targets (Takagi et al., 1991; Hirata et al., 1993; Kawakami et al., 1996) . If neuropilin interacts with distinct ligands, then it is conceivable that Sema III might function to modulate these interactions, although this is unlikely to be the only mechanism through which Sema III affects neuropilin function. In the repulsion assay, the most obvious effect of Sema III is the steering away of DRG axons from a local source of Sema III, rather than a change in fasciculation patterns (Messersmith et al, 1995) . Furthermore, individual growth cones can be induced to collapse in vitro in response to Sema III (Luo et al., 1993) in a neuropilin-dependent fashion (this study), arguing for a distinct signaling pathway involving neuropilin that can be triggered by Sema III.
The components of this signaling pathway are poorly understood. The high conservation among the cytoplasmic domains of neuropilins in different species (Takagi et al., 1991; Kawakami et al., 1996; this study) suggests the importance of this domain for the function of neuropilin. In the absence of any recognizable motif in this domain, it is, however, unclear whether or how this dark-field microscopy). Strong immunoreactivity is seen on the axons of DRG neurons in the dorsal funiculi (df), as well as by DRG axons and motor axons in the peripheral nerves (data not shown). Only very weak reactivity is observed on cell bodies of motor (m) and DRG (d) neurons, in floor plate cells (fp), in the dorsal horn (dh), and in cells located midway between dorsal horn and motor column (arrow). This weak reactivity reflects partly the fact that neuropilin Figure 6 . Expression of Neuropilin by DRG Neurons In Vivo and In is expressed primarily on axons, not cell bodies, of expressing cells Culture Kawakami et al., 1996) and partly the fact that the antiserum, which works well in live labeling of growth cones (A) Expression of neuropilin mRNA in transverse sections of E14 rat spinal cord visualized by in situ hybridization. Expression is ob- (Figure 6D ), does not work well on tissue sections. (C) Control for (B), using preimmune serum. served in the dorsal root ganglia (d), in dorsal spinal cord (dh), in motor columns (m), and in cells located midway between dorsal (D) The anti-neuropilin antiserum detects neuropilin protein on DRG axons and growth cones. Living cells were incubated with the antisehorn and motor column (arrow). (B) Detection of neuropilin protein in a transverse section from an rum, then washed and fixed, and bound antibody was detected using a Cy3-conjugated secondary antibody. unfixed E14 rat embryo (the section was briefly fixed in acetone after sectioning). The protein was detected with the antiserum used (E) Preimmune serum does not label DRG axons or growth cones in such cultures. for function-blocking experiments (Figures 7 and 8 ) using a peroxidase-based detection system (reaction product visualized here by Scale bar: 140 m (A-C) and 10 m (D and E). E14 rat DRG explants were cultured in collagen gels with 25 ng/ml NGF to elicit outgrowth of Sema III-responsive axons (Messersmith et al., 1995) . Explants were cocultured with aggregates of 293-EBNA cells secreting Sema III-AP protein (right in each panel) in the presence of 0 g/ml (A), 2 g/ml (B), 4 g/ml (C), or 10 g/ml (D) of anti-neuropilin IgG, 10 g/ml of preimmune IgG (E), or 10 g/ml of depleted (F) or mock-depleted (G) anti-neuropilin IgG for 40 hr. The explants were then fixed and visualized by wholemount immunostaining with the anti-neurofilament antibody NF-M. DRG neurites proximal to, but not distal to, the Sema III-AP-secreting cells were repelled in the absence of anti-neuropilin antibody, an effect that was blocked in a dose-dependent fashion by addition of the antibody. The amounts of neurite outgrowth from DRG in the proximal and distal quadrants (H) are compared in domain connects to the cytoskeleton, and, as alluded to into five subfamilies based on sequence and structural similarity (reviewed by Adams et al., 1996; Kolodkin, above, it is in fact possible that neuropilin complexes with another transmembrane protein that is the primary 1996; Tessier-Lavigne and . We have found that the secreted semaphorins Sema A, Sema E, signal transducer. The finding that the collapsing activity of purified chicken Sema III can be inhibited by pertussis and Sema IV, which belong to the same subfamily as Sema III, can all bind neuropilin (Z. H., A. Ché dotal, C. S. toxin (PTX) has suggested that G proteins are part of a Sema III signaling cascade (Igarashi et al., 1993; GoGoodman, and M. T.-L., unpublished data) , suggesting promiscuity in interactions between neuropilin and shima et al., 1995) , though this hypothesis has been weakened by the observation that a form of PTX lacking members of this subfamily of the semaphorin family. It should also be noted, however, that Sema III and Sema the S1 subunit (which is responsible for inactivation of G proteins by ADP ribosylation) also inhibits the effect E have different activity profiles for particular axonal classes (Pü schel et al., 1995;  Varela-Echavarria and of Sema III (Kindt and Lander, 1995) . Further downstream, the Collapse Response Mediator Protein 62 J. Raper, personal communication) , indicating that neuropilin binding may not be the sole deter-(CRMP-62), a homolog of C. elegans UNC-33 (Li et al., 1992) , is required for ionic current responses of Xenopus minant of bioactivity of these molecules. Further, several semaphorin family members that bind neuropilinoocytes and collapse responses of DRG growth cones to Sema III (Goshima et al., 1995) or AP, cells were processed for AP histochemistry as described are required to mediate the actions of particular sema- (Cheng and Flanagan, 1994) .
phorins, and whether neuropilins are receptors for all 293-EBNA cells stably expressing full-length rat neuropilin were semaphorins or instead are specialized for interactions established by transfection of a pCEP4-neuropilin plasmid as described (Shirasaki et al., 1996) . Equilibrium-binding experiments with only some of the subfamilies of semaphorins.
were performed as described (Cheng and Flanagan, 1994 ) using control 293-EBNA cells or neuropilin-expressing 293-EBNA cells Experimental Procedures cultured on six-well plates precoated with poly-D-lysine.
Generation of AP Fusion Proteins
Sequences encoding human Sema III and AP (derived from plasmid Antibodies, Immunoprecipitation, and Western Analysis APTag-1 [Flanagan and Leder, 1990] ) were amplified by PCR, fused, For Western blotting studies on Sema III (Figure 1 ), purified AP-S and cloned into the expression vector pCEP4 (Invitrogen). Se-( Figure 3B ) was used to raise a rabbit anti-serum. For functionquences encoding the ectodomain of neuropilin (amino acids 1-857) blocking studies on neuropilin (Figures 7 and 8 ), a DNA fragment and AP were similarly fused and cloned into pCEP4. These plasmids encoding amino acids 265-857 of neuropilin was amplified by PCR were used to derive stable 293-EBNA cell lines secreting Sema and subcloned into a bacterial expression vector pQE-9 (Qiagen) III-AP and neuropilin-AP, as described (Shirasaki et al., 1996) . For for generation of a fusion protein tagged at its amino terminus with other AP fusion proteins, sequences encoding the semaphorin dosix histidine residues. The protein was expressed in XL1-Blue cells, main and Ig domain (amino acids , the semaphorin domain purified according to manufacturer's instructions, and used to raise alone (amino acids 25-585), a truncated semaphorin domain (amino a rabbit antiserum. Immunoglobulins in the anti-neuropilin or preimacids 25-526), the Ig domain and C domain together (amino acids mune sera were purified on protein A-agarose columns (GIBCO-586-755), or the C domain alone (amino acids 655-755) were ampli-BRL) according to manufacturer's instructions. To deplete anti-neufied by PCR, fused to the sequence encoding AP, subcloned into ropilin antibodies from the starting antiserum, an equal volume of the expression vector pSecTag B (Invitrogen), and transiently nickle-agarose beads was incubated with (or, for control, without) transfected into COS-1 or COS-7 cells with Lipofectamine (GIBCOpurified His-neuropilin protein (1 mg/ml) at 4ЊC for 4 hr, washed BRL). Conditioned medium from 293 or COS cells was concentrated three times with F12 medium, and incubated at 4ЊC for 3 hr with an on Centriprep-100 devices (Amicon).
equal volume of anti-neuropilin serum. Supernatants were collected and subjected to protein A-agarose affinity purification.
Expression Cloning
Western blotting of AP fusion proteins was as described (Cheng mRNA isolated from 80 mg of E14 rat DRG tissue was used to and Flanagan, 1994). generate cDNA (Stratagene cDNA synthesis kit) that was cloned
To detect an interaction between neuropilin and myc-tagged into the COS cell expression vector pMT21 (Genetics Institute).
Sema III protein (Messersmith et al., 1995) , 100 l of protein Ligated DNA was electroporated into SURE 2 supercompetent cells A-agarose beads (GIBCO-BRL) were incubated with 5 g of anti-(Stratagene), and the resulting transformants were divided into pools AP monoclonal antibody (Medix Biotech) in IP buffer (20 mM HEPES of ‫0002-0001ف‬ colonies. DNA from each pool was transiently [pH 7.0], 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, and 0.02% NP-40) transfected into COS-1 cells in six-well plates using lipofectamine at 4ЊC for 2 hr. After washing three times with 1 ml of IP buffer, half (GIBCO-BRL). After 48 hr, cells were washed, incubated with meof the beads were incubated with 2 g of c-kit-AP (gift of J. Flanagan dium containing 50-100 ng/ml Sema III-AP fusion protein, and pro- [Flanagan and Leder, 1990] ) or neuropilin ectodomain-AP protein cessed for AP histochemistry exactly as described (Cheng and Flan-(see above) at 4ЊC for another 2 hr. Beads conjugated with recombiagan, 1994). After identification of a positive pool, plasmid p28, nant proteins were washed three times with IP buffer, resuspended which confers Sema III-AP-binding activity (and encodes rat neuin 40 l of IP buffer containing 2 g of myc-tagged Sema III protein, ropilin), was isolated from this pool by sib selection (Cheng and incubated at 4ЊC for 3 hr, and washed six times with 1 ml of IP Flanagan, 1994). A human expressed sequence tag (EST) with hobuffer. Bound proteins were released by boiling beads in 50 l of mology to rat neuropilin (GenBank accession number R61632) was SDS-containing sample buffer and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (8% gel) obtained from Genome Systems Inc. and used to screen a human and Western blotting with a monoclonal antibody (9E10) against a fetal brain cDNA library (Stratagene), leading to the isolation of four C-terminal myc-epitope tag (gift of J. M. Bishop). overlapping cDNAs covering the full-length coding region of human neuropilin.
In Situ Hybridization and Immunohistochemistry A 1285 bp PstI fragment including 490 bp of 5Ј-untranslated and 795 Binding Experiments For binding to DRG cells, DRGs dissected from E14 or E18 rat bp of coding region of neuropilin was used to generate digoxygeninlabeled antisense and sense RNA probes, which were used for in embryos were digested with 0.25% of trypsin (10 min, 37ЊC) and dissociated by trituration. Cells were cultured in eight-well chamber situ hybridization histochemistry of cryostat sections of E14 rat embryos as described (Schaeren-Wiemers and Gerfin-Moser, 1993). slides precoated with poly-D-lysine and laminin at 37ЊC in 5% CO 2 for 20 hr in F12/N3 medium (Tessier-Lavigne et al., 1988) containing For immunostaining to detect the expression of neuropilin in E14
immunoreactivity. Staining was performed with preimmune serum (1:500), or anti-neuropilin serum (1:500) and a biotinylated goat antirabbit Ig as secondary antibody. Diaminobenzidine (Sigma) was used as a chromogen, with signal enhancement by a Vectastain Elite ABC kit (Vector). For staining of cultured cells, E14 rat DRG were cultured as above for 20 hr, incubated with the anti-neuropilin antiserum or preimmune serum (1/500 dilution) for 1 hr at room temperature, washed three times, and fixed with methanol, and bound antibody was visualized using a Cy3-conjugated secondary antibody (Jackson Immunological Laboratories).
Repulsion and Collapse Assays
The collapse assay was performed on sensory axons from E14 rat DRG explants using Sema III-AP-containing medium essentially as described by Raper and Kapfhammer (1990) and Luo et al. (1993) . For visualization, growth cones were stained with 2 units/ml rhodamine-phalloidin (Molecular Probes) for 30 min, then washed and mounted with Fluoromount G (Fisher). As a control, L-a-lysophosphatidic acid (LPA, Sigma) was added to cultures to a final concentration of 1 M, and cultures were incubated at 37ЊC for 3 min prior to fixation and staining. To examine the effect of preimmune or antineuropilin antisera, aliquots of each antiserum were added to the explant cultures, which were kept at 37ЊC for 30 min prior to the addition of collapsing agents. The repulsion assay was performed exactly as previously described (Messersmith et al., 1995) .
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GenBank Accession Numbers
The accession numbers for the rat and human neuropilin sequences reported in this paper are AF018957 and AF018956, respectively.
